
 

 

Viking Houseboat  

 

US$450 per night dry boat (peak period - April, August and December) 

US$350 per night dry boat (off-peak)  

 

HULL: Dolphin Cruiser  

LENGTH: 15metres / 49 feet ENGINES 2 X Yamaha 4 cylinder diesel engine  

CRUISING SPEED: 10 knots  

POWER SUPPLY: 20volts AC and 12volt DC systems  

No. OF PASSENGERS: 8 Max  

CREW: Captain, Chef & Deckhand  

GEN. DESCRIPTION: Viking is a very comfortable, fully air-conditioned up-market cruiser 

boasting two cabins, one with a double bed and the second with two single beds, both of 

which have en-suite shower facilities. The State room can be used as the 3rd cabin, and can 

accommodate 3 pax, whilst 8 people can sleep on the covered top deck. There is a well 

equipped galley and a braai area on the mid ship. The Crew have their own cabin situated in 

the front bow area.  

EXTRA FACILITIES: On the top deck there is an oval table/dining area with built in seats. 

Half of the top deck (Over the dining area) is covered whilst the rest is open for those that 

want to relax and soak up the sun  

TENDER BOATS: There are two tender boats that accompany The Viking one is a Piranha 

with a 90hp. It seats 5 pax. And the other is a Sportsman with a 15hp engine and seats 3 max 

pax.  

COLD SPACE: There is ample freezer space, one fridge in the top deck, and portable cooler 

boxes for your fishing and game-viewing excursions  

ADDITIONAL INFO: There is a TV and CD Player on board and Clients are requested to 

bring their own CDs / Tape Players and Music.  

 

 

My Guide Zimbabwe P/L 
57 Hindhead Ave, Chisipite 
Cell: (+263 772) 317 288 
Email: Jules@myguidezimbabwe.com 
            Miriam@myguidezimbabwe.com 

 



Catering, fishing rod hire, purchase of tackle and bait can be organised by your Agent at an 

extra cost to the Clients.  

MOORING: The vessel is moored at Marineland Harbour close to Caribbea Bay Hotel. 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 


